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Interpretation of sensory decision theory (SDI') data deperrls strongly on 
the assumption that discrimination am decision bias are influenced by sep-
arate psychological variables. 'Ibis claim has recently been challenged. 
Using a new approach to define the irrli vidual cutoff beb~en innocuous am 
noxious thermal stimuli, changes of discrimination perfonnance and criteri-
on stability during a two-hour experiment were studied. 
14 volunteers were asked to rate 60 thermal cutaneous stimuli on a 9-
point rating scale. An anxiety inducing (N=7) vs a neutral instruction was 
applied before the last block of 20 trials. '1he Method of Subjective Sensi-
tization (PAIN 1985,pp.369-378) was used to calculate a oorrected estimate 
of the cutoff temperature between painful and nanpainful stimuli. 'Ibis was 
based on data of a previous experiment deriving the psychanetric function 
between tonic and phasic pain. 'lhe estirnation was repeated every 20 trials. 
Analysis was performerl separately for nonpainful (NP) am painful (P) 
stimuli. In the P condition discrimi.nation quality and criterion stability 
both decreased CNer the session. In the NP condition an improvenent of dis-
crimination an:! a curvilinear pattern of criterion stability were found. 
Anxiety also had different effects depeniing on stimulus intensity (P:re-
duction, NP:improvement of discrimination). 
Standard SDl'-ass1.U11Ptions such as independence of discrimination and de-
cision bias appear invalid in the context of pain experiments. Conflicting 
reports concerning the effects of psychological variables (eg anxiety) on 
these measures may be explaine:i by cxmnon processes (eg attention, activa-
tion) detennining both discrimination performance and the stability of the 
decision criterion. 
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